The process of treatment selection among previously untreated help-seeking problem drinkers.
A sample of 515 untreated problem drinkers was followed up for 1 year after contacting alcohol information and referral or detoxification services. At the 1-year follow-up, participants were placed into one of four treatment status groups: no treatment (24%), Alcoholics Anonymous only (18%), outpatient (25%), and inpatient or residential (32%). Participants with fewer financial resources, more serious drinking problems, and poorer functioning at baseline were more likely to enter inpatient or residential programs than outpatient treatment. Persons who selected AA only for treatment were of lower socioeconomic status than outpatients, and were functioning better than those who opted for treatment in inpatient or residential settings. In general, individuals who entered treatment received a considerable amount of treatment. Poorer baseline functioning was related to attending more AA meetings or outpatient sessions, and to staying longer in inpatient or residential treatment. The results are discussed in the context of a conceptual model of selection into alcoholism treatment.